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As brazed 2000 301 4,680. Base metal 10,020

100 hours at 2000 F 2000 275 4,130 Braze 8,805
in vacuum

500 hours at 2000 F 2000 287 4,410 Braze 9,200
in vacuum

100 hours at 2200 F 2000 286 - 4,290 Braze and base metal 9,330
in vacu

5 00 hours at 2200 F 2000 277 4,330. Base metal 9,140
in vacuum

100 hours at 2000 F 2000 251 3.460 Braze 8,280
in air

500 hours at 2000 F 2000 23S 3,390 Braze 7,690
in Air

100 hours at 2200 F 2000 246 3.660 Braze and base metal 7,790
in air

500 hours at 2200 F 2000 239 3,400 Braze and base metal 7,770
in air

;a) 0.060-inch-thi.ck TD Nickel-Chromium sheet, 0. 120-inch overlap, 0.005-inch Sap. 18
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TABLE 3. TD NICKEL-CHROMIUM DIFFUSICN BOND TENSILE- wire. Excellent quality spot welding was demon-
SHEAR TEST RESULTS (THRUE PHASE)(1) strated, and two 0.006-inch-thick tubular inserts

were suCcessfully laser welded to an 0.008-inch-
Indicated wall tube. TD Nickel in 0.006 to 0.008-inch-wall

Material Test Load at Spot Shsar thickness was brazed in vacuum using TD-20 braze
Thickness, Tempera- Fracture, Diameter, Strength, alloy (Ni-2SMo-l6Cr-SW-4Si). However, excess quan-

inch ture, F pounds inch psi tities of the TD-20 alloy proved to be erosive to
the TO Nickel. During high-temperature exposure,

0.025 to Room 1370 0.25 27,500 oxidation of the TD Nickel was accelerated at the
0.025 base of the braze fillet, creating stress risers,

0.025 to 1800 260 0.24 5,780 limiting the service temperature of the uncoated

0.025 structure to 1950 F.

0.025 to 2000 187 0.23 4,630 North American has repoi-ted some now in-
0.025 formation related to the elimination of weld-

0.040 to 1800 271 0.25 b,410 associated strain-age cracking in Rena 41.
Resistance to strain-age cracking was found to be

0.040 improved by a preweld solution anneal at 1975 F with

0.040 to 2000 242 0.27 4,326 a 40 F per minute cool to 1200 F, and strain-age
0.040 cracking was found to be eliminated by poatweld

stress-relieving anneals in high-purity argon or
0.040 tJ 2200 218 0.28 , vacuum. Cracking in most heats of Reni 41 also can

0.040 be eliminated by rapid heating, on the order of
50 F per minute, through the age-hardening tempera-

0.025 to 2200 158 0.23 3,740 ture range. During this study, low carbon content
0.025 was shown to be extremely detrimental to strain-

0.040 to ROOm 2092 0.25 42,266 age cracking. The probable relation of oxygento0.040 t Rto strain-age cracking was concluded to be one ofto 0.040 lowering the resistance to crack propagation. In
addition, the role of weld energy was minimized.
Reduction in weld energy will reduce the severity
of cracking, but it is the least important and

In the final phase of the program, two jet- least controllable variable.
engine components were fabricated using the above
processes and then tested. A TF39, second-stage A state-of-the-art report on the funds-

turbine-nozzle vane performed satisfactorily when nentals of brazing technology for nickel alloys,
subjected to approximately 1100 engine test cycles, prepared by Sidney Kaufman, has been received by

The center two "V" gutter rings of a GE-4 (SST) DMIC.( 4 ) The report includes descriptions of
flameholder were fabricated using either butt or brazing processes, designs, applications, and

scarfed brazed joints, reinforced by a spot- limitations.
diffusion-bonded and back-brazed internal doubler.
These parts performed satisfactorily in full-sLale ALUMINUM

component tests. The Feltman Research Laboratory recently

Joining procedures for three nickel-base completed a program to investigate the effects of

alloys were developed during a research program to relative humidity on the wettability and bondability

design and fabricate lightweight heat exchangers at of 2024 aluminum alloy.(S) Relative humidity was

Garrott Corporation.( 2 ) The tube-and-shell-type concluded to noticeably affect these properties on

heat exchangers were designed to withstand 100 hours chemically etched aluminum surfaces. With polyamide- 7

of operation at IS40 to 2140 F. Optimum bonding epoxy adhesives, wetting was improved under condi-

conditions for these service conditions were se- tions of high humidity. Also, adhesive joints pre-

lected for Hastelloy X, L-605 (Haynes 25), and 7D pared under high relative humidity conditions were

Nickel. Final recommendations are summarized in stronger than those produced under dry conditions.

the following paragraph. With Epon 828/Versamid 140 (70/30 ratio by weight)
the following bond strengths were obtained in lap

For 0.003-inch-wall tubes of Hastelloy X, shear specimens:
brazing with Nicrobraz 30 alloy (Ni-l9Cr-lOSi-IMo-
4Fe) at 2175 F in either a vacuum or dry-hydrogen 1845 psi ve 206 et 20 percent

atmosphere was satisfactory. The hydrogen atmos-
phere provides advantages in temperature-zone uni- 2700 psi ± 238 at I00, percent
formity and in the speed of heating and cooling, relative humidity.
Close control of the quantity of alloy and of the
temperature were found to be critical to prevent Welding processes have been investigated
erosion of the Hastelloy X by Nicrobraz 30. Tubes during a program at Battelle to proditce high-quality
of the L-60S alloy having wall thicknesses of 0.006 electrical strip from ultrahigh-purity aluminum. (6)
to 0.010 inch were brazed with J8102 alloy (Ni- The strip is intended for use at low temperatures
IS.2Cr-OSi) at 2200 F. Again, both vacuum and dry- in magnet applications. The aluminum strip used in
hydrogen atmospheres were satisfactory. Alloy L- these studies had a guaranteed resistivity ratio
605 was relatively insensitive to erosion by any (resistance at room temperature/resistsnce at liquid-
of the brazing alloys considered. Several welding helium temperature) of 7000 or above. Inert-gas
processes also proved satisfactory with L-60S. It tungsten-arc welding was used to join 0.06-inch-thick
was easily welded by the inert-gas, tungsten-arc strips. Welding was pelformed in a vacuum chamber
process, using either L-605 or Hastelloy W filler purged to about 2 x 10- tor" and backfilled with

........
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argon. Welds were made at 8.3 to 8.9 volts, 1S2 to and lap-joint specimens of Cb-lZr, IS braze alloys
159 amperes, and 50 ipm, using 1/16-inch-diameter, (copper, gold, tltanium/zirconiun, and zinc bases)
1 percent thoriated tungsten electrodes. The resas- were evaluated. The three alloys that performed
tivity ratios of welded strips were better than 80 most satisfactorily in these tests and the average
percent of the ratios of unwelded base metal, tensile shear strengths of brazed joints are:
Mechanical properties of the strip at liquid-helium
temperatures after annealing were not affected by Cu-2Ni - 38,100 psi
the presence of a weld. Thermal cycling between
room temperature and liquid-helium temperature ap-
parently did not affect the properties. Satisfac- Zr-25V-16Ti-O.lBe - 3ý,600 psi.
tory electron-bem welds with resistivity ratios
comparable to those of the arc welds were also Because of its braze fluidity and filleting char-
made. However, the TIG process was considered acteristics, the Zr-25V-16Ti-0.lBe alloy was used
more practical and controllable, to braze full-scale heat-receiver tubes. Prazing

was performed satisfactorily at 2130 F for S
minutes in an induction furnace at a vacuum pres-

- RNPRACTORY METALS sure of 1 x 10-5 torr. The specimens were en-
closed in cylindrical tantalum susceptors to

Northrop has completed a study of solid- insure uniform and rapid heating.
state diffusion-bonding technoloLv for T-Ill (Ta-
8V-2Hf) honeycomb hot-structural and heat-shield The diffusion bonding of columbium and
panels for aerospace environments.( 7) Both flat tantalum to themselves and to each other was inves-
and curved specimens were produced for each type til~ated at RAI Research Corporation. (10) The inves-
panel. Diffusion bonding was done in a sealed tigators concluded that with these materials, a
envelope of 0.02S-inch-thick Inconel 600 sheet using diffusion-bonding regime exists in which the joining
quaxts-lamp radiant heating. Bonding parameters process is primarily diffusion controlled. Within
for 12-by-12-inch panels were: this regime, the use of certain filler metals sub-

stantially reduces the time and temperature at which
Temperature - 2250 F bonding takes place. The temperature at which
Time - 3.S hours diffusion-controlled bonding occurs is substantially

lower than the recrystallization temperature of the
Pressure - 1000 psi parent metals in the work-hardened condition, 419 C
Intermediate - 0.0015-inch Ti 55 (structural (754 F) compared to 600 C (1112 F) for columbium and

800 C (1472 F) for tantalum. Using aluminum foils,good lap bonds were obtained in all three materiial
O.OOO5-inch Ti 75 (heat-shield combinations (columbium-coliabium, tantalum-tantalum,

panels). columbium-tantalum) in 1/2 hour at 2000 psi and
419 C. At che same conditions, no bonds were ob-

Following bonding, the structural panels tained in 2 hours without foil. Butt joints made
were hermetically sealed by inert-gas tungsten-arc using the aluminum foil had tensile strengths ofwelding Thee weret noi difiulie tensih flattho
welding. There were no difficulties with flat 12,000 psi for columbium and 19,850 psi for tanta-
panels, but a cracking problem was encountered on lum. The joint efficiency was poor because only a
curved panels. This was corrected by repair weld- small fraction of available contact areas (from 10
ing. Weld and parent-metal cracking were more of•
a problem on heat-shield panels. Gas tungsten-arc, to no more than SO percent) was bonded. Oxidation

was believed to be the cause of this poor efficiency.
laser, and electron-beam welding were all tried Stricter atmosphere control and cleanliness pro-
without success in attempts to solve this problem. cedures were suggested as means to improve joint
The majority of wmlding was finally done by thest egh adb n efi ecy
oloctron-boam process, which minimized the cracking. strength ond bond efficiency.

panelsNEW PROGRAMSThe structural panels were tested at room NWPORM

and elevated temperatures. This consisted of edge- Materials Development
wise compression testing of curved panels and edge-
wise shear testing of flat panels. The panels were• Contract NAS3-11b27 Weldabtlity Study of
coated with AI-Sn-Mo for oxidation protection dur- T-lll and Astar 811-C, Westinghouse Ulc-
ing testing. The curved panels failed at stresses tric Corporation, June 14, 1968

of 91,700 psi and 71,600 psi at room temperature
and at 17,200 psi at 2500 F. The flat panels failed Contract NASS-21470, Effects of Hydroken an
at 74,500 psi and 81,520 psi at room temperature, Unprotected Titanium Alloy Weldments, Mc
33,420 psi at 2100 F. and 13,400 psi at 2650 F.Donl-ugaCrpatnJe27198Donnell-Douglas Corporation, Juno 27, 1968.

Unalloyed tantalum has been satisfactorily Contract NAS8-8527, Testing of PH14-S1o Stain-
brazed to Type 316 stainless steel in a program at less Steel Honeycomb Sandwich Core Shear
NASA-Lewis.1(8) Vacuum brazing was accomplished at2150 F using J-8400 brazing alloy (Co-21Cr-21Ni-8Si- Strength, North American Rockwell Corpora-

3.SW.0.4C-0.88). When flat shoot and tubular speci- ties, June 27, 1968.
mens were tested at 1350 F in a vacuum chamber (10-7
to 10-6 torr), all Joints failed in the tantalum Electron-Bean Welding
or stainless steel parent metal. There was no un-
favorable diffusion observed between the braze alloy Contract F3361S-68-C-1466, Lquipment and
and the parent metals. Materials for Development of Large Chamber

Electron-Deam Welding, General Electric,
Solar has developed a brazing process for Missiles and Space Division, April 10, 1968.

attaching internal fins of Cb-lZr foil to Cb-lZr
heat-receiver tubes.( 9 ) In brazing tests on T-joint
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